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  A case of primary mucinous adenocarcinoma of the renal pelvis and ureter was presented．
  The patient was a 30－year－old rnan who had persistent fever and pyuria for past several
months． Preoperative intravenous pyelogram revealed nonfunctioning left kidney without stone，
and retrograde pyelography was impossible because of ureteral obstruction on that side．
  Total nephroureterectorny vgTas performed， and pathological diagnosis was made as pelvic and
ureteral mucinous adenocarcinoma． Post．operative course was uneventful．
  Twenty－two previously reported cases were briefly reviewed．
  The pathogenesis of this tumor seems to be closely related to longstanding chronic pyelo－
ureteritis usually associated with calculi． This columnar cell metaplasia may occur directly
from the transitional epithelial cells．
  As a choice of surgical treatment， total nephroureterectomy is recommended， because this











































































Table 1 Major Features of Mucinous Adenocarcinoma of the Renal Pelvis and Ureter．
Case Author ・・arAg・＆…i戟Bミ193，d S譲盤s    UreteralCalculi     Tumor
！ Paschkis 1909 47 M l R 8Yr． 一 一
2 Plaut 1929 ・9司 R ‘‘xears” 十
3 Isoda ！930 52 M L 7Yr． 一 一
4 Ackerman 1946 66MlL 14Yr． 十 一
5 Ragins＆Rolnick！950 51Fi    I R gMo． 十 一
6 一〇no 1952 ・・M「 L lYr． 一 一
7 一〇eta1． 1953 21M［L 3Yr． 一 ㎝1
8 Anderson 1955 63F 1R ‘‘mot clear” 十 一
9 Arcadi 1956 68M［    1 R 18Mo． 十 十
10 Stone＆Baer 1957 57 M L ‘‘xears” 十
11 Nielsen 1957 46F．iR 20Yr． 十
12 Kenn6dy＆Fidler1957 70FiR 6Yr． 十 一
］3 Ken員edy＆Fjdlerユ958 74 M L short 一 『
14 Seth－Smith 1959 49 F L 6Wk． 一 『
15 Hasebe et a1。 1960 60 M L 30Yr． 一 一
16 Emson＆Estey1962 45 F R 3Yr． 十 『
17 Schrodむet a1． 1964 72 F R ｝ 十 ｛
18 Ashley＆Hickey！964 38 F L 5Mo． 十 一
！9 Ashley＆Hickey1964 4Q F R 3Mo． 十 一
20 Suzu1くi＆Siminovitch！965 52 F R 3Mo． 一   十奄取艪窒≠狽?
2工 Jain 1967 44 F L 3Mo． 十 『
22 Suzuki＆Milam1967 87 F I    I R 6Mo， 一 『










nedy； Schrodt； Aschley ＆ Hickey； Jain），
mucus－producing adenocarcinoma （Suzuki ＆
Siminovitch， Ragins ＆ Rolnick， Suzuki ＆
Milam）， mucinous adenocarcinoma （Acker－
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  Fig．2 摘除標本一左腎





















      Fig．3摘除標本一左尿管
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